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8PEO11U NOT1BES.-

AderInIcntR

.

for tIicc, cOttltuflN

TlIl bi tzikcn unfit 1s3O p. n. for4. the enIng nntl untfl S p. in. for lbc-
nornItig nntl Sflhidfl3r etUtlonu.-

ij
.

) reqnr'stlng n num-
jt

-
) i i,4 check , cnn hove nnRrR ni-

li1reeiI
-

to ft nnrniercd lofler In cnre-

of The lice. Aiiiveri, so nildrcstl
% ,uI lie ilcilvereil upon prc.uefltntlOn-
of the 1ieek only.'-

L

.
Jlntciu , 1 1-2c a word flrRt Inisertlon ;

f Ic n voril flierenfler. ?Iotlilnw
for ess tlsnn 2o for tiac flriut fiii'cr-

I lion. Tlir.ie nilyertlseuen ( nitiut lie
! eoiicciitIcly.-

VtNTflflMA

.

I.fl jirr.i' .
$73 l'O $ IZ ) A MO'Tl1 A1) EXl'lNSK * PAID

, , tleimen tir cgar .iper1nee unnceisaI7-
tnnerd! gno.I ; llttt clerk i'Irir ninohine free

U ) pacli cutorner. IJlhop & iClin' . t. Lout ! .
Mo. l-Ml3i ..1-

2WATltA 1D1A. WHO CA ThINK OP-
me plmile thing to patent ? l'ntpet your

lleti : thi.y mny brIng you weelth V.rlte John
Wnlrtt1rn & Co. . Iit. V. . l'atent AttornA.-
WnhInpton

.
, I) . C. . for their * 1.S $) prIze otTer

end hit ot two hundre.l flVQflflOfl! wnnt4-
.lIM4l6

.

_
MATID. ILIWIT QUICi ; A 0001) iOllEft-

.iatmkcr. : itco.ly jot , ytntr rotinfi to right man-
.Ijiggin

.

! . the tailor. Kcarney , Nob.-

I

.
1-l116 1

4
% TO L1AR llAlllflR TltAnr. .

ly, You can I., flttiil for ftrat ci ! ! ! altusitfuna In S-

4s veks. Outflt of tools gtven each tudnt.-
sag(9

.
, 8atur.lay while lpathIng llluatrntel-

v catalogue mount tree. St. Louis flarber Cot.
" loge. 89 N. 5th St. . itt. LouIs , M-

o.flM7414'
.

t WANTEI-MAN VlTtl I'IISII TO lNrltODUCD-

e new article omoog merchant! afltl ! ttbI-
ca

-
men In Omaha and every city an ! town In-

IJ Neb. onct aumundIng , taua : ,ays fl per day :
..eIIa on eight ; no cumpctltlon. .d tre..i with

E ptnmp American Mfg. Co. , 434 flno atroet,
f l'htladephia! , l'a. M-M783 31'

' _ _ _ _ _
hEir % 'ANTfll-FIllALU.

t
WANTED. EXPIM1ICNCED GIRL. TO tOa-

econit work. Good rferencO ! roqutred. Call
at fourth houce cnt of 24th St. , one block north
ot St. Mary'a Ave. Mci. Frond ! C. Grable.

0433-
t W.NTED. GIRL rort GFNEI1AL ltOUSl.

work ; nonc but experifa1ied help nee3 apply-
.l1aytln

.
13rO. Shoe DoZ. C211-

GuLL. . WANTEI ) . FOIl OCNllLL. llOiJSF-
work , 2Sl I'oppleton av-

e.WANTSI000l
.

) Ollu. I'OlI (ICNlflA
4 houaework in amall family. German or Nor-
I wegian preferred. I33 I'nrk Ave. CM715l'-
tt A FIRST CLASS COOI. WITH

giio4 city referenci. Call at ItlihopVorthlnK -
ton' ! , 1240 South 10th street , from until &.

C-3l&t 2

WANT1D. LADY WITh NO INCUMIIRANCES-
II for pcriitlon of trust and mannoemelit ; state
. bualneaa experience , It any to It 8. lIce.

0-31773 ..1-

2WANTIDGIfll. . FOR OINERAI.! 1IOt1Sl.-
work.

.
. 2l ) Wirt street. C-M8I 2-

WANTFflHXrE1tIENCED WOMAN FOIl
general housework to go o Wynmln. flefcr-
encea

-
required. Mrs. Harry McCormIck. 19

8. 16th atreOt. C-MItt .1

FOR RHNTIIOUSI5.II-

OUS1S

.

IN ALL. PARTS OP TIID CITY. TIlE
I. F. Davia Company. 1103 Farnam. D-7F )

HOUSES. JJENAWA & CO. , 102 N. HTIL ST.
13741-

itODEllN
.

hOUSES. C. A. STARR , t23N.T.LII1-
D742

IIOUSIS. WALLACE. IJROWN flLlC. 16 & oug ,
13743-

IIOIJSES FOR RENT-LARGE LIST. Ff031Z-
LOQ up. McCague Inweatment O , , 11(6 Dodge.

. D-44
ron I1CNT-ONE OF T1IfMOST D13SIILUJI43-

II cottage lidmcs in the city ; Iarge grounda. 3 II., t3umont , 3111 Itorney at. , 13-33315

FOIl 1Th'T-IXOUSE OF 10 ROOMS ; MODERN
convenlepees. ycry handy to buslneea. InquIre
at 209 8. 16th $ t. D. '1'. Mount. 13747-

a
1tEN'r-FLATS IN TIlE 1' . E. 1L1711-

block. . cor. 16th and Jackson Eta. ; they contain
reven rvoms. with a11 convenlencea. Including

teel range In kitchen ; we turniab water. take
care of garbage , and kee', halla clean ; aummer
rate , 23.00 per month. Call at 1113 Ilarney at.

133130-

7VER' NICE 6-flOOM TWO-STORY COTTAGE.-
13atb

.
, caa. furnace , etc. No. Ill So. 27th at.

1313133'-

1'OI1 RENT. t-I100M COTTAGE. AMES. NEAR
27th. Call at 101 Douglas. D-195

FOR REST. DIGHT4IOOM hOUSE. ALL
modern convenlencea ; south front arid con-
venhent

-
to bus1nes. Inquire at 20)1 half

IlowartL D-11O

FOR RENT. 3-STORY I3IUCIC DWEtLINO.-
thirloen

.

rcoma. hot water. heating plant and all
conyonlences , Including range for kitchen ; rent
2313 xnonht ; loCation. 2405 Casa St.-

Alao. . S-room dwelling with all modem conven-
iencea

-
; rent 515 per month ; location ? 15 half

howard street. Apply to SF, 13. Melkle. 144-

1t'Irat National flank building. 13211-

it RENT. TWO 10 110031 HOUSES 3Ut AND
) I3 hlarney. Will have Meam heat In fall ;

both Itoucea can be put Into one. See Geo.

' 3 , Fox. 1216 Ifarney. D-1-J10'
rOll RENT. 3RO0M. DETACIIID. MODERN

hojac , ; :3. Enquire NIl Capitol Avenue. U. If.-

Robison.
.

. 13-263

FOIl flL'NT-MODERN FLAT. LANGE BLOCK.
606 So. 13th at. 13837317-

FORRENT. . TIlE MOST COMPLETE. COM-
fortable

-
and cucy house in Omaha. to good

tenant at moderate rent ; eight roorna. Kuhn
8.; Co. , 11th and Douglas. D33418-

CROOM COTTAGE. 1145 North 17th St. . good
repair. Inquire 1330 Sherman avenue. I431-

MQDEItN DETACIIED 1.ItOO3X IIOUSE ; FINE
lawn ; Out )' 33. NIl Itinnoy ,

CIIOIC3 lIOUSlS AND COTTAGCS FOR RENT
all over the city. $3 to $10 , Fidelity. 1703 Farnani.-
A

.
bargain. 5.room house , all modern. in tIne

repair. 4111 Lafayette aye. , opp. Lafayette
I'Iace. I571F-

011 RCNT-A NEAT COTTAGE. .833 SOUTH
lSlh aired. Applyonprerniaea. 134)131.-

'TWO

) .
FINU hOUSES. ONE B. ONE I ROOMS ,

117 and 313 50. 36th at. ; all modern canveni.-
cncoa

.
: boil realdence part of tii city. Inquire

1114 N. Y. Life ; telephone , 1336. fl-MGI ?

STEAM IICATED STOItES AND FLATS.
howard hianck , agent , 1623 Chicago atreet.

1381633-

S.R0051 11011513. 5.130081 hOUSE , 31300-
month. . Mnquiro 2116 CapItol eve , 13-713 5'-

i'oii It1NT. FITIINISII EL) ItESlIENCE. S-

rooni4 , Maaon atreet June , July nod
Auguaf , 13-716 .1 ! '

FIVE.lICO3 ( COTTM3IJ. WITh KITCIIIJN ;
both kintia of water in llouae ; $1350 per month.
1016 SOUJt 224 , D-M79S 31-

'JAN'O81 PARK VIEW, NINE-ROOM 31013-
em

-
brick : just repapered : tow rent. Euro.

dunn More or 783 N. Y. Life. 13-31403 32'-

3).fl0O8t 1101355. ALl. MODERN IIIPEOVI.meat.1)ply 2126 llarnay , Owen 8lc3iffrey.
13-731 34'-

IOOIL I1I3NT-FUIINISIII3D 1100315.-

FL'RNISIIRD

.

ROOMS FOR LIGhT IIOUSE.-
keeping.

.
. 1113 Dodge , 31-81234

3 FURNIIIIIED ROOMS FOIl IIOUSUKE1IPINO
for man Li wife. Reilt taken In board , 319 N. 17.

E363J.1T-
llflilFh NICI ? FURNIShED 1100315 , I.IGIFF

. ltoteeIeepinG. ills S. 11th-

.PUIINISIIUD

.

110081. 5. 1914 PAIINA-

M.IIJItNlSllI3D

.

1100315 .3Jfl IIOAIID.-

LAROD

.

ROOM. WiTh UOARD. FOR TWO , isper week ; amaUcr ro0n. Pita hta. . 2633 llarney ,
F-81320 J33'

81115. STADDCN HAS MOVED INTO TIlE
l'unit reiidence nd will be prpare4 to ac-
.caminodato

.
table bon2er. Otter Monday. June I'-

slo nicely (urniahed rooms (or gentlemen .fld
wife or aingi gentlemen. Electrlo light and
steam heat ; eVerything itriotly Sriit class *
reiiortatili. . rate!. N.S. . corner l7iI and

__
1 h.-uiglaa streets. }'-8I64S 31-

1UICtLY )'URNISIII3D SOUTIII3AHT FRONT
10001 : inoderti conycateuce. ; prIvate fiiinily. 633
II , Etli tit.

FOIl RENT-ROOMS WITH BOARD ; TitAN.-
leflt

-. $ seeommodated. UopIa , 1331 Davenport4.

COOL FRONT 1100313. 134 -SOUTH lITlI.
1'81736 34'

FRONT itooii AND BOARD. ES SOUTh BOTHit. ic-il790 330'-

I

VO118NT.VXVUhLNISlIHnfluoN ,

iiiiSD b'143011 , MODERN ; NEAR I'AIIK. 1303ihoflthst OM433-
I CIIA8ZOIHIS FORI7ENT , MAN AND VZFE'city wat , wail. p114. BIB N 1"tb Stroe-

LG7

FOR 1113NTSTOItIS AD 0FF1ClS.
FIRST CLASS EI1ICK STORE lltIlL.DINO , 101-

1Fatnrsrn , three itorie , end baaem'nt , will nlter-
to .Ult tenant ; low rent , 314 lit Nat'l IYkbldg.-

STORE.

.

. SITUATED IN IIEAT1T OF ('0813115.-
Sian

.
dl.trlct 421 So. 11th , corner Itoward ; good

basement .5, hat floor. 314 lit Nail Uanlit.ldg.-

FOl

.

flENT. TIlE 4.RTORT BRICK flt'II.flINO-
at BIB Farnarn St. TM. building ha , a fireproof
cement baaemont , complete ateam hrntlo fix-
tOre !. water on all floor! , ga etc. APPw at
the offIce of The hJe. 1-410

..tIHNTS W'ATHI ) .

AGENTS , 3IAKE $60) TO 15.00 A DAT INTRO-
.ducing

.
the "Cnmet , ' the only $1 anap-ahot

camera mde the greotet pellet of the cen-
tory : general and Iccal agent. wanted all over
the world ; ezeluelve territory ; write today for
tirmn and .amplea. Alken-Glenson ('. . . La.
('reeSe , %VIa. JM6.4.33'W-

AN1'311).AUCNTS : CAN 8tA113 531.00
weekly in any locality ; fallitro utterly tmpo.-

.tllo
.. ; will prove it or forfeit 100.00 Addreg-

I , . 0. ijox lloitOfl , 8la , . JMPF..Ji'W-

ANTL'D.AGENTR , 1196 OrFlCfl-
anil famIly atlna of the world , the t'at on the
market fur the prIce. anil other pulAlcatl n-

.Eclulve
.

territory and liberal terrna to gyal-
olicitor., . . ln't delay. .rldree John P.-

S'ntt
.

l'uhliahing Co. , 413.417 Dearbrn atreet ,
Chicago , Ill. 3769-

EAXERSI.1C17 ldXTflIlMIlATOlt - KI1.T.S-
Ilco and mlt'a an nnything. Save. the chick.-
en.

.
. . Clrculara free. Agent ! wantel , Manu-

factureti
-

by Dr. 0. P. Baker, Exer.e ;

1V.tTEIT0 1LCT.
11' TOU WANT GOOD TENANTS FOR TOUR

bouaee hat th.m with Fidetity. U03 Farnamsi.

STOIIAG13.-

STORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWtIU! . 3314 1LtT1NEY.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREIIOUSD CO. .
508-910 Jonea. Genenil storage and forwardleig.

011. VAN & STORAGE , 141S FAWM , TEl. . 1333.
8lM30J2-

WANTEDTO 11EV-

.WANTED.

.

. A NATIONAL , CASh REGISTER ;

cheap for ennh. Addrea ! , Charles Seller. . 130-
317th atreet , Denver , Cob. N-8UP2 JO

roll SALI3PIJlt1VLJlLH.

FOIl SALE. PIYRNTTURI7-LOT OF ODDS
and ends left. Muat be sold thia week. 123

8. 10th atreet. 0-3337423'
FOR SALR-T31D FTJRNITt'llr. . CARI'ETS ,

pictures , boonnea. bric-a.brac. Ilnabe "Baby
Grand" piano, portlera and curtalna at one.
fourth vnlu. Max Meyer. 24th and Ilarney ;
sam to continue until Jun. 7th , 1236 ; horses ,

carriages and a fine saddle hot-ac.
0-31774 J

FOIl SALIJIIOIISES .iNI ) VAG ONS.

NEW OR 0007) SECOND HAND CARRIAGES
and buggies cheap. 1411 Dodge.

FOR SALE. SMALL 1Ml'ORTED SHETLAND
poney. phaeton , cart and barneu. Inquire P.
Aaron ! . Ikutton Store. P-MISS

FOIl BALD CHEAP. A IIOltSl3 , IIAIINESS
and Columbus phaeton. Addreas Ii 6 , Etc-

.I'721
.

1'
HORSE AUCTION EVERY WEDNESDAY AT

Union atock yards. Thu week , W.dnesday , we
wilt aell a large number of vell br3ken driv.-
log.

.
. tuaines and draft hot-sea ; also I cars

western horses. WalworthProctor Co-

.P337362
.

FOR SALE3IISC23LLiNHOUS.

BEST IIARIWOOD 1100 AND CITICICIIN
fence ; also "all wire. " C. Il. Lee. 901 Dougla. .

Q7S1.
CARPETS MATTING DRArERIES. ETC. EASTpsyment. ; loweatprtoes ; drop.postal and wItI call

with aamples. 33. Ilirab , OIIlce Drexel Itotel-
.Q971.J6

.

FOR SALE-I PARLOR 3-LAMP CHANDELIER
2 hangIng 1amp and one ball lamp. All In-
firatclasa condition. Will aell cheap. In-
.qulre

.
at 1124 N. 13th at. Q-M530 31'

FOIl SALE. TIIOROUOIIIIRED ST. BERNARD
pup. 3ll FaFttsm - Q-11GI7 33

19.00 CASH BETS A FXN31 HOUSEhOLDaewjng machine, good as now : have also severalvaluable plantifor lawn for eale at a eacrifice.
Addresa It 4 , Dee. Q-33641

COLORADO GOLD MINES-OROUP OF SIX
full claims In the Weat Creek gold mining
diatriot for sale in full or In part. Assays
3.0 at aurface. VIctor & West creek Mining
and MIlling Co. . OH Charles Bldg. , Denver.-

QMGG
.

) 31'
DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE ; THREE UIIRN.

era : Russian Iron oven. with steel top ; tlrt.-
cia.

.. . condition ; 300. 3723 N. 13th at , corner'-
Manderaon at. QM644-

M1S0135.LASEOIJS. .

WANT TIlE TISTI OF A IlOffif FOR T3
keeping. EnquIre particulars at the PalaceLivery .tabIe Davenport and 17th streets

11-3114) .11'

CLtIRVOYAST.M-

RS.

.

. flit. II. WARREN. CLAiRVOTANT RE.
liable buineai medIum ; SIlt year at 119 'N. Ilib.

5-755

MASSAGE , fl.tThIS , HTC.

313383. BIRTh. 1121 DOUGLAS STREET. 3RD-
door. . loom 7. massage , Steam , alcohol an ,! sul-
.phurtne

.
baths. T-M53 6'-

MME. . AMES FORMERLY OW ST. LOUIS. HAS.sage and baths. 007 3. hIlls St. . 33 flcs room 10.
731637'-

HItS. . DR. LEON. ELERIC MASSAGE PAR.-
br.

.. : refreshing and curative ; don't fall to call.
411 5. 11th .t. . upstairs. T-M673 33'

'
I'I3ILSONAL.I-

IATIIS.

.

. MASSAGE. lIME. POST. 3I94 S. 13TH-
.U737

.

MISS VAN VALKENIIUI1OII DESTROYS PP.11-
.inanently

.
, by electriclty , aupertluous hair. moles ,

Wart ! . etc. Room 416 N. y. Life Bldg.

RUPTURE CURED ; NO 1'AIN ; NO DETEN.-
tion

.
from business ; we refer to hundreds ofpatients cured. 0. 13. Miller Co. , 307 N. V.

Life building , Omaha Net , .

VIAVI-A hOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. I'liy.lctafl In attendance. Cenaulta.
lion or hcalth book free. 345 lice thdg.

13-761

LESSONS FIEE-DRESSMAKINC IN ALL ITS
branches by quickest. easiest be.t system : norefitting ; .lrese. drafted in 5 minutes ; dartiess
and seamless waists ; French bla. : want teach.-
Cr

.
! to introduce system : send for circulars.

Mrs. George Sheller , principal. Boston DressCutting Academy , 6U3 Karbaclt blk , ; open even.
logs. 13397.317-

MONEY O LOiN..UE.tL ESTATBI.

ANThONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 115 N. Y. L.
Quick money at low rates for choice tat-tn loan ,
to Iowa , northern MissourI , eaatrn Nebraska ,

W-T63
CITY LOANS. C, A. STARR , 935 N. V. LIFE-

.W763
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love Co. , l'azton 131k.

W7G3-
I.OiNS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 3333 3"ai-nsni ,

ORO P. 13313918.
. WANS , I'AXTON BLOCK.

W-76S
MONET TO LOAN ON IMPI1OVED OMAhAprop.rty at 5 , O. B and 63 per cent , I'usey4 Thoiuaa , room 331. First National Bank Bldg-

.V766
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY
1300.00 up to 3003.00 Ftdellty Trust Company ,

W-767
MONEY TO LQAN AT LOW RATES. T1U3
_E _" ' DavIs Ce, , 1303 Farnam' fit , WltS-
C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHAreal estale i, Neb. farms. y. . Meikie , Omaha.

W768-

MONHY

- .-
TO LON.CIIATT3gs ,

MONEY TO IAN , ) , 00 , 9) DAYS : FURNI.lure, plapos , etc. Duff Oreen , room S flarkr bile.
X-770

MONET TO IAN ON FURNITURE , I'MN S ,horses , wagon , , etc. , , at lowest rat. In city ;no removal of goods : subtly confidential ; youcan pay lb. lena oft at any time or In atyamOunt ,
O3XAIIA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

305 5o. 3Gt2I St.
X.17l-

IIUSIIUdSS
-

CILtNClds ,

CRIPPLI3 CREEK OO4D STOCKS SAFE AND
aure Ii and upwards Investd often brings
fabu'ous' and quick rturns by piecing your
order. with ths Van Ituren Investment 4e , ,
( incorporated ) tanker , an3 brcker ,. 503 11th SI ,
13uvsr , Cola. VIll-

FOflAI.33Ol5 TRADE. STATE OS' NE-
.braika

.
! bona Sd. patent. Address A. 154

Usugha St , (7ounefl lilutfi.-

F.s

.

INVESTED EARNS 181 WERIIL'? ; PROS-
.ictus.

.
. proofs , fret. r. Daly. 3233 Boostlwig ,

1'w York. V-4r8 $ .130'

IIUSINESS CllAWMSoC-

ontInued.

'

( . )

FOIL SALE , .tDOtJT lIe') LBS. 3IINION TYPE ,

300 lbL agate , GO) lbs. brevier type , 110 paIr
two third eRie ,. + double Iron stands for
two third aie5. This material was uj.ed on-

'The Omah * lie. and I. in fairl ? i'iv'd eon.litIori.
will be aoIt chap in bulk or in quantities to
huh purchaser. Apply in peraon or by mail to
The Bee Publiihing Co. , OrnahaNeb. VES-

FOItSALIIOR RENT , FIRST.CL.ASS 1311CR.
smith shop. EquIpped with to'Is and best
location to town. Randall & Olt Galva ,

Is. Yt15ct0 ..3-

3DO YOU WANT TO 1113 RRI1I1ESI7NTED
east ? Manufacturers or producera wahing-
an outlet will find it to theIr advantage to
communicate wIth me , 1', 136 PotIon streCt ,
New York , V-MOD

RIflE OPPORT1'NITV TO lIllY OR Dfl.1313
for first dais atock clothing and furflhehin-
gooda in pro.peroua Iowa town ; Imirovei
real eatate or gIlt-edge paper taken. great
bargain , Early bird g'ts worm. )tddreas
Drawer 24 , Plattamauih. lOch. V-Mill 34-- - -- -

FOIl 511.11 , COAL VAR ! ) ; 1.1755 TItAN ti-
price.. Enquire 1313 Farnam. 'Y-33l04 32

FOIl EXCII.tNGE.

I I7ESIrCTPIJLL.Y REQUEST I'AI'ITICS lilT.t-ng
.

CIty property to exchange for equities. er-
In part payment for (arms. to list their prop-
.erty

.
wilh toe , na I have a great many farmi-

on whIch I can trade city property at gad
price' Address If , P. Morrow. Micacuri Val.-
lay.

.
. In.

VOlt SAI17ItII.tlj I7STATI7.-

GRO.

.

. P. 13178115. HOUSES , LOTS , IIIRIGATI7I )
farm lands , loans. 305 and :06 I'axton block.

1111-774

1.13 . WILL BUY 4 LOTS COIl. 23 & I3UR-
dette.

-
. that cost owner in 1W , 34000.

East front corner lIst & Franklin. 700. John
V. Itobbina , 211 N. V. Life Bldg.-

ABSTRACTS.

.

. TItIl BYRON 13111113 COMPANY.
111177-

5SNAI'2522 SUVARD ST. 5.110033 31013511 ,

33x132 feet , * 1130. See 3 , p, . } 'renzer. opp. I'. 0.
1111-773

Poll SALE , DIIAUTIFUI. 110135115 , ON EASY
term. ; cash talks. A. 1' . Tutkey. BE.453

FOR SALE-S. W. CORNER P117K AVE. AND
l'acific at. HaM front. IO2xIP ) feet ; beautiful
resIdence site ; nlo 75x135 feet on 11th ave.
near I'nclflc at. Above will to offered at very
low figures. T. 3. Rogers. 14th and Farnam at.

_ _ _ _ _ 131-7-16)

BiGGEST SNAP OF TIlE SEASON. NEAT
home In the northwest part of the city ; large
lot. comfortable house , goal barn ani covenent-
to car line. hlelanga to an eastern party who
must have mane )' an'S have It quick. Now is
your chance. 33. 3. Kennaid A San. 310 Brown
block. 1111-33634 31

'AlA. AND 141117 THAT PIU1TTV 4130033-
cottag ? on N. 21st , near Clark ; large lot ;

beautiful lawn : only 1400.00 ; easy trrm. ft.-

N.
.

. Withnell , 1E N. V. Life. 1317-33663-31
_

) ; . C1IAIC11 TO (lIlT 1 htOMIS AT A-

bargain. . 4.tm houae. full lot. on hamilton
Street , 3d. Ens )' paymenla If taken at once.
InquIre 2315 Martha street. 1111-31760 1'

FOR SALII-M01)EI1N COTTAGES 1105111. SI7
rooms , Iatrn , etc. , lawn nnt shade troca ; clear
of incumbrance ; price , $Z03) . Apply 525 N. V.
Life bldg. 11E-M775 .1-

23IDOICAL. .

THE PEOPLU'S DISI'ENSARY. 1522 DOUGLAS
atreet , treats diseases of w men exclusively ;
IS years' practice : ladies with delayed courees
consult at once ; delay dangerous ; confInement.
110.0' ) and up. 106-J-8

MUSIC , lILT AND LtNGUAGE.-

MY

.

I'IhIAO SOUNDS ThIN. P11111111'S YOU
had a thin tuner. try Mr. Leonhar.it. olc !
Mrs. Benson's store : reasonable prices. 2313.

-

GEORGE F. GELLENIIIICK , BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1315 Chicago St. 10)

111011 TOP ORGAN , 15.73 ; KIMILtLI. . PIANO.
good condition , $75 ; pianos for rent . . 1S Mc-
Cague

-
building. 31a-777 36'-

III CYCLHS.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO lIllY
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N. 76th St. 71-

2WEST'S BICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2415 CU3llNO.
731

ATTENTION WIIEELMEN. AETNA LIFE INS.-
Co's.

.
. , 'new Cycle Combination Policy" for sen-

cml accidents , 13013141.11 INDEMINTY
11' INJURED WhILE RIDING A EICYCLI7.
John Dale , Geol. Agent , 233 N. Y. Life. Omaha.-

236314
.

-

LIFE POLICIES 1IOUGIIT ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES PUI3CIIASEI3-
loans on same. Address P. 0. box , 237 Omaha-

.DANCING.

.

.

HOllAND GIVES PRIVATE LESSONS DAY OR-
evening. . ballroom or stage. 1510 Ilamey.

33331-

7STEAMI4II II'S.

LOWEST RATES TO OR FROSt EUROPE ALL
llnee. Thos. Cook & Son. vacation tours.
harry 31. Moores 1415 Farnarn St. , Omaha.

OSI-JY ?
-

HIIILDING.N1 LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

511111115 IN MUTUAL L. & U. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old ; olways-
redeemable. . 1704 FartiamSt , , Nattinger Sec-

.110W

.

TO GET A 1108537 OR SECURE GOOD
interest on aavtng. Apply to Omaha L. & II-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Farnain. 0. 33. Nattlnger Sec.
777

ShORThAND AND TYl'11VJtITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SChOOL , 513 N. V. LIFE.
773

110115115 I'ASTURFID. ,

IIOItSEi3 PASTURED FOIl 51381311111 ; FOR
particulars address 33. 3. Welch , Gretna. Neb-

.937J7
.

GOOD GRASS , BOARD FI7NES. SPRING
water. A. W. Phelps & Son. , 207 N. V. Life-

.WANTEIPIIORSES

.

AND CATTLE ; ABUND.
ant grass , water antS shade ; term , very rca-
sonable.

-
. Address Crescent Land Co. , escent.

Ia. 31-773 J3' )

UI'IIOLSTERINC FUIINITUILId ,

FUI3NITUItI3 I'ACIIED. COUChES 811013 TO-
order.. mattresses made and tenovated. chairs
caned ; cheap this month. H. S. 'Walklin , 2111
Cuming. Tel. 1331. 78-

3P.t'NI1ltOIsHIIS ,

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 16 ST.
77-

3II .t lIt I) 11 hISS I NC ,

F1RST.CLASS IIAI1tIRESSING , I4ANICUR-
.ing

.
saul massage parlor,, Palace Beautiful , 1611

Douglas street , 81-Oil 3-

0KNCSFORD'S
Oswego Corn Starch

Tim fineBt and best for Puddings ,
Cuetards , Blano Mnngo , oto.

. .5

1Mg

I. - --

mamma used Wool Soap ) 11 wlsbmtho b1453

WOOLENS WiLL NOT StIAINI (
U Wool Moitp Is Uaed In the laundry Is'top Cle4OilogOf wlnte blanketa.Ilannea andbefoI'eaterthz tot the acaaoa.

WOOL SOAP
Ii inetloailq. WAihel silk ,. laces and nfl5Uflme eaoac WithOut inlury. Equallyynsuqbts tot bth, household and gencrll
mono-n' urpos *. Sold ty aU dealers-

.worth
.

% , &holde k Co. , )1kezs , Chicag-
o.WXOZc4.QLO6nd

.

I

i THILIEUTENANT'S STORY.
-.

; , . 113' Celeste A.Dobbliis.

Phlla4v +r4iia Times-
.It

.

waS dismal qutalde , for the raIn fell
ur.ceaslngly , but itr . 'Traynor's dainty drav-
Ing

-
room looked h'olcture ot comfort that

drary evening. , Vaptan Traynor's
young wife , was herself a picture worth
looking at. ShO had been the reigning belle
of her natiro city , before marrying the moit
popular captain in the navy , who , many
years her genlor , was very proud of hi-

lian'dsome young wife , ho was atlmireti-
by everybody.

The seaport town had long been noted for-

ts Pretty girls and beautiful women , and
Mrs. Traynor , too sure of her own popularity
to feel jealous , was sure to have some of
them with her. On this pttrtlcular evening
the captain natE brought Itomo half a dozen
brother oIicers) to help entertain his Wife'B-
gae.5ts. . rflie Were scattered about the
room , chatting gayly witK the young ladies ,

and all of them 'more or less jealous of
Lieutenant Itobqrt Erightln , who was the
lion of the hour , because ho ha ! only just
returned from his first long ctilso , anJ
being one of the fortunate few who know
just how to look afll say the unutterable
things ti-at are sure to make one a favorite
with the fair sex , they petted bliss until ho-
waa in a fair way of being spoiled , as lo
had rather a good opinion of Ililnselt anti
knots' his own merits In spite of' pretended
luedosty-

."There
.

lviii be no rooni on board the ship
for the rest of us , lJob will be so puffed
up with conceit , " said ono of the less is-
vored

-
ofllces-

."Never
.

mimI , boys , " said the captain ,

laughing at their disccnsilate faces. "Your
turn will ccne next ; the ladies are prover-
blally

-
fickle , you know , and then three long

years In a fqreigII laud , banished from love
and beauty , is ss-orth some recompense. Let
ldob have hi turn now ; yourS will conic
later ; then he can do the growling while
you are taking the prizes. I think we old
settled fellows have the best. of it , afte
nil , " he added , with a fond glance at his
vlle , who looked a very queen among the

group of youth and beauty b) which lie
was surrounded.

Night had thrown her mantle over the
city at an early hour. The electric lights
twlikled like stars through the naist. and
as the fire in the old.fashioned fireplace
(which nothing could induce the captain to
gIve up ) , threw quaint ehadosvs on the wall ,
Which! bobbed ablut in a seird , tantastcway , like mocking spirits frois an unknown
world , Mrs. Traynor was about to ring forlights , but , with one accord , ttey all begged
her not to spoil the wichery of the lzou-
'by anything so matter-of.fact as gas light.

"Solneone tell a ghost story ," suggesterl
Elite Dowe , "It's just the time for One , Isn't
it , captain ? " sail abe , pokIng her saucy
little nose Into hi face.-

'Yes
.

, " replied the captain , settling himself
moro comfortably 1nhis armchair , and glv-
.ing

.
the fire a pokt ' ))1at set the shadows to-

ilancing a jig on th4tinted walLs right met--rily.Ve alt thjpkr added lie miechier-
ously

-
, "that as kibotenant Brighton ba al.

ready confereerl tb hls having had several
adventures while' 2aboad ho must tell the" " ' -first one.

"Tell us somehih thrillingly exciting , "
urged Belle Talbyiflathing her black CYC'J be-
.witellingly

.
at thet-kanllsome lieutenant.-

"One
.

qf your olvp've storIes would be all
that , no doubt , " aid'bra Mclrthur , shaking
her hlondct head v1ckualy as pht notIced the
glance returned by. the wicked Bob to the
black-eyed beauty-

."I
.

asked for ,a'o5i'y' first , " pouted Efile ,
"and we don't of his love stories ,

for we will has'e 4uice enaugh before th
winter I over to eeeand hear plenty oL our
hands'alne lteutenanl'n nffaires dc cbeur-
won't we ,, thougli7"atidtheittl t oe , pro-

kingly.
-

' .
a Ic-

"All right , then ipIied our young hero ,
unabashed ill being the cetr of attraction.-
"I

.

will tell you .01 an adventure we had just
before we landed atYokohama. "

"I say ," drawled the incorrigible Dick
'rravers. "If Bob' goitig to tell a ghost story
we ought to ott nearer together. don't you
knew7 for -It's getting awfully dirk , and , If-

thu yotxng ladies get frIghtened , we can hold
their hands to reassure theln , don't you
know F'-

"Just no if we woSld let yeti hold our
hands , " chorused the lndigpant maIdens.-

"Oh.
.

. you nedn't get angry ! you ought to
know thatBoh can't hold six pairs of hands
at the same time and tell the story , too ,

o'aid Dick , viciously-
."Dick's

.
je3lous ; that's all that ails him , "

said Lieutenant Bob , tirawing his chair
nearer the fire , as GIld the others , as he
began his story ,

"I halI tell you a atory that l a mixture
of adventure , in which fire , water , love sad
jealousy all figure promjnently. No , Miss
Coral it's not One of my own love affairs ;

I only wish it were : hut our lieutenant corn-

mander
-

, Clayton Ilted , Is the hero of this
tale , and as he modestly objects to talking
of the matter az an act of bravery , I for
one shall tell hin story. although his re-

ward
-

was hI great we all felt that ho was
paid for the pain he suffered in doing that
which the rest of us were afraid to under-

take.

-

.
'

"He roOUed a crippled old man. and the
most heautiful young girl I have ever seen ,

present colnpany eyctpted , of course. She
was a stuning b3uty , though , continued
the lieutenant : "her eyea alone were enough
to take any man captive , and we all agreed
that it WflS a shame that mcd should cap-
turn puch a prIze , when 1e was the least
a'asceptlhe fellow among us ; ho w3s , in fact.
considered a woman hater , and he seemed to
shun them upon every occasion , but lie got

bravei over that aftqr he rescued the little
prIncess , as we called her ,

"Captain Lamond vBid that flied had been
one of the jolliest. 'best liked fellows in the
navy until an unfortunate love affair a few
years ago soured bins so that he was like
a different man , almost unspproachable to
most people who came in contact with him-

.We
.

were mighty glad of the change In him.
although he cool'y cut so all out wIthout an
effort , while we were trying our heat to win ,

That ho was tue bravest among us no one
disputes , and that Ia why 116 is the hero of

this tale of reckless bravery ,

"Whom did you say ? " asked Mrs. Trey-
nor , in a low voice , touching his arm gently ;

"Lieutenant Commander Clayton flied , '

replied I3ob, wondering a the look of In-

tense
-

3ealousy on ( ho fair taco before him
a she asked the question-

.'hat
.

" % was this' i reat act of bravery that
the rest of you dared not dol" questioned
MIS. Traynor. draas'ing nearer to the
story teller , as ifj yIe were afraid she might
lose a word of tbqtsIo in wsicb she seemed
to take an unwonted intereaL-

"I wilt tell yot'1 said the lieutenant
j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Several miles from our landing at oko-
hams.

-
we discovered a small ship , which

had run up the signal of distress , and , upon
getting nearer , we could see she was On-

fire.. The wind was blowing a gale , and it
was no easy matter to get within reach of
the doomed vessel. but we made every ef-

fort
-

to do 5) . The flamro were growing
flerceand there teemed no place where the
small boats could run chat , to her without
danger of getting into the fIre. After making
several attempts , ( lie men declared the only
way they could s'ave the peopo who vete
crying for llelp ttas to have them jump clear
of the fire , and our boats could pick theni-
up. . Most of them did title atsd were saved
without being hurt , but they ere Isadly
frightened ,

"ThInkIng t'ie last of the itaslengers and
sailors were t'tfely carrIed to the chip , we
were horror rtrlcken tO lIce Oil the uppt.r-
dOlk of the vessel a white-haired old finn ,
standing with his arm oround the shoulders
of a young girl , . 110 seemoil to be urging
her to jump to save herself , and lie wius as-
flmly refusing to move. One of the sail-
ors

-

whom see hid pIcked up. enid , 'Oh , that's
the capinin nod Ia'o daughter , Miss Mine.
The captaIn broie his leg this morning , so-

1i can't jump , and the girl won't Itsive-
hiln , They have no one else in this world ;

just them two , ' continued the sailor , 'anti-
they'll die genie , for the young lady's got
plenty of liluck , Its well as the captain. '

"flefore the man had finished talking ,

Commander Itled had drawn his cap over
his ears , and thundered an order to take
httn alongside the fated bat.-

"You
.

can't go to them now , " the rest of-

U. .) said ,

"I ebali do It or perish in the attempt. s

shall cave thcao people at all hazards ," re-

plied
-

Itied curtly.-
"I

.

am afraid your own life will pay the
forfeit , niy boy , ' the captain said. but he ilid
riot interfere with his lieutenant corn1nontcr's-
orders. .

, . 'I should not regret that , captain , for it-

S not it life worth living , at best. '

"The sailors dared not dllobey , and pulled
quickly as near the burning voasel as pomi'-
be. .

"I'utting on a heavy pair of leather govea-
to protect his hands from the heat , Ilieti-

tiprang like a cat from the bow of ( lie boat ,

catching at the only place on the side of the
vc.asel that was not envtoped! in flames
where he could hold on to climb to the upper
deck , which was not yet a rey to the fiery
elements. Seizing the old caplan , Is'bOSe
strength was nearly gone , our brave hero
half carried , half dragged him to the on.y
spot now left them for eHape.

, , Folow! me , ' he said to the plucky girl
who bad facad death rather than leave tier
rather to die alone-

."Reaching
.

the place where the small baat
Were hovering near as possible , ho tied a
rope securely around the captain's waist ;

titan , calling to the men to catch him , lie
swung him clear of the flames , letting h'm
drop Into the waters below , noise too eoon-
.It

.

was hard lines for a man with a broken
leg to be thus roughly dealt with , but it was
that or roasting alive , and the captain was
nsnn enough to feel nothing but the gratitude
due his rescuer.

. . 'I shall surely save your child , ' filed said
to the poor father when he ins sted upon his
daughter's being saved first , even if he had
to be left to hia fate. Taking the slender
young form In his arms , the lilutenant made
a fearful leap , tardy escaping the scorching
flames , which seemed like angry demons
cheatol of their prey. D3wn , down , into
the dark waters they sank , closely clasped in
each olier'( arms.-

"The
.

sailors and the half-crazed father
were afraid that they had only escaped the
'cruel'fiameeto find a grave in the angry sea ,

'forit teemed 'a' long time before they arose
to the 'surface1 after that terrib'o leap for
life , ' - -

"At last they were seen by the eager
watchers , wh lost no tinso In getting them
into the boat , and rowing rapidly to the ship ,

where ready hands helped to care for the
sufferers. It was not long before the surgeon
had done big part. The old captain'a leg was
set , and be was sleeping from cxhaurtion.
The daughter had been uncoasclous when
they took her from the commander's arms ,

but she was unhurt , and was given a state'
room , where she was ordered by the doctor
to get Onto bed while her wet clothing was
drle1 and pressed , as there was no possible
chance to replenish her wardrobe until we
landed , unless , like the new woman , she s'aa
willing to don masculine attire.-

"Until
.

ho had seen his charges well cared
for , flied did not speak of his own suffer-
ings

-
, which must have been almost unbeara-

ble
-

, ae lila hands and arms were so badly
burned the scars will never leave them on-
tiroly.

-
. Ho had been obliged to cling to the

side of the ve&sel , while on his errand of
mercy , and did not dare to let go , es'ers
when the Iron hands took the skin off his
hands , burning deep into the flesh.-

Va
.

" were all full of curiosity about the
maiden , of whom we had only a slight
glance before the matter-of-fact doctor spir-
lIed her away. That one glance was enough
to show us that abe was a beauty , and we
all felt envious of Itled , whom we declared
would newer half appreciate the advantage
ho had as the man who had caved her life
and that of her crippled father.-

"Our
.

curIosity was not gratified until the
next morning , when she burst upon our
vision like a bright otar without a sign of
the danger through which site had pasted in
the fight for life with fire and water , from
which she had heen resct'ed not a moment too
soon by the brave mare who had become her
hero from that hour. As she entered the
cabin gracefully at ease , in spite of the fact
that ceveral pairs of eyes were lanelng ad-
mlringly

-
at Iter , all arose td greet her ,

but plssing us by until sIte reached Corn-
mander

-
flied , she took both of his poor , ban-

.daged
.

hands In her eaft white palms , and ,

raising the most glorious pair of eyes to lii ,
face , she faltered : 'You saved my father's-
Ilto and mine. I thank you , oh , I de thank
you more than I can ever tell you , you
bravo , good man , I can never forget that we
owe our lives to you ; death seemed so tern-
ble

-
when we thought ae muat die , and we

had given up all hope ( with a ehudder at the
recollection ) when you calno to save us , '

"Vo had a good chance to pdrnlrts the lit-
tie beauty as she stood talking to her pre-
server

-
, her every move one of unconscious

grace , and her dark , earneot eyes playing
havoc with him , both of them apparently
unaware of the fact that the rest at us ex-
isted

-
, until at last she turned to us and said :

'You have all been very kind to us. We are
very grateful , believe me ! '

"As for Iliad , he was actually blu.hing
like a 'school boy , and had an expression in
his eyes that wo had not seen there boforo.-
We

.

began to thik that the ommander was
not quite so devoid of feeling as two 1td-
auppreed , and that he Poisessed some cf

-
" . .

' a' 'EO Thehighest claim f'orother-

L5
' tobaccos is "JUSt as-

a good as Durham. "

' . - Every pid smoker
- -5-- knows there is Ilone just ' - - -

&j ; n " as good as,
5IackweI's

BULL DURtIAMr-
noking Tobaiio

' You will find Cue coupon Inside
I each tWOOtlflCabagafltI, twocou. .fr

; iuidc each four OUIICC j-
tt, 'buy a bag ot tisis cola.t I brated tobaccoand read the (

I coupon-wl3icIl gives a list
of -valuable presentsaudliow V"

to get thelll ,
' 5'

, T7ettt: ; S

the same weaknesses the rest of us cart-
fessetl

-

to.tt any rate , ho had the in'1ds-
tritek , arid we were all more or less esioue-
of him , for the little princess , as we called
her , never wavered In her allegiance to her-
bert , from that hour-

."Whets
.

the captain presented U ! each for-
mally

-
, he teasingly told her that the rest of-

tl ! , a ! swell as himself , were green with envy
becailse CQtnrn9ntier ltled had been the ono
to rosette her, when everyone knew that ho
was the only one on braId wIse could not ap.
predate the value of the fairest woman'a
life , 'for , Indeed , Miss flaymontl he pleads
gtility to being an Inveterate wonlati hater. '

"Generally , flied turned ctinflltig of tltls-
kliitl oft with a shrug of his ahottlders or a
short laugh , but thi , particular morning he
was evidently in no mood for such teasing.
Ills face was ple with rage at the capain.-
tintli

: .

eeettt .line , lifting her ,'pietiditl eyes
to his , said ; ' 1 tb not believe that about the
man who risked his own life to save mine.
You do net hate us , tl you , lieutenant ? '

, 'No. I do not hate you , ' he relied; ,

softly. looking tiown Into her eyes with a-

gisneed iie seemed to understand , fo a rosy
hue caine 11110 her cheeks that tolti Its own
story.-

"Site
.

and her fattier stayed with us until
he was perfectly well , and It was a sail day
when we ltsd to part with our 'Little I'rin-
eels.

-
. ' vlto had been a jolly little tyrant , I

assure you , We here all her most obedient
slaves , but our efforts to cut ltiel out vero
fruitless , as she cansidered us only second-
nry

-

considerations-
."l

.

never saw is fellow change as Corn-
inanther

-
ilicil (lid in that short tlnse. lie was

full ct fun and the very essence of gailanty.-
outvleliig

.
us ill everything, from tender Ben-

tirnent
-

to the brillIant repartee fer which
ho became noted. The captain told us that
ho had alnays boOn like that until the three
years past , when , without giving any reason
for it , Ito bath become the distant , cynical
felloss' we had found him.

, , 'The Princess' Used to Insist upon help-
ing

-

the surgeon tlress his burned hands
every day , and she was hi devoted nurse
until he was ;ioarly well , then she brt-
nenieii

-
the life nearly out of him by flirting

outrageously with the rest of us. I confess
to having teen one of the victims myself.
and had qtllte a sharp wound from that
quarter , but the little rascal only laughed
at Inc WLdn I tolti her so. Bled used to
look savage when abe made eyes at any of-

us , an I I think tslt dearly loved to torlnent-
him. . although they invarIably made up after
tite fasltioti of all lovers.

, ' ' 'hero Is he tsow ? ' asked Mrs. Traynor.-
in

.

a voice unlike her own. Bob turned
quickly te look at her , as th firelight fla&'hietl
brightly for an instant , showing the pile ,

at face , with eyea so full of jealous pain ,

they betrayed the secret she had so bravely
anti successfully hidden that no one had
ever thought the life she was leading was
not the fulest happiness also -had known.
lie rernLmbered then the faint whioper of
how she had hten madly in love s lth a
young omcer , vlions she had afterwards jilted.
because ho wap not rich enough to keep her
in the luxuries she felt lte could not live
without , and how , at the last tionsont , she
hail given hini up when the wealthy captain
sought hen in marriage , and as she had
accrned very happy as his w'fe , the gossips
hail Inado up their minds, that she had not
cared for the young lieutenant , after nil.
Alas ! poor Isabella , after three ing yecra-
Cf struggling to forget , Bob's story had
rouaed all the slumbering pain she had suf-
fered

-
in giving up love for wealth , and sIte

was filled with the most intense hatred
tuvards her rival , who had coitte into the life
1111(1 heart he had left dca'olato by her des3rt-

ion.
-

. Site had thought it impossible that
he shculd ever care for any other woman
in this world whiio she lived , even tItOtIgli
she must be as one dead to him , and now ,

in a fliOlnent of passionate jealousy , she
had betrayed her secret to Lieutenant
Brighton. The thooght wes intolerable to
her proud spirit , but Ilob , vith a chivalrous
des're to show that the unspoken confidence
was sacred , quietiylald his hand ou hers for
an instant , as' lie added :

"Tlio old captain and hi daughter no-
turned to America as soon as he was able
to travel , and , as for Conmatsder flied , he.
like the rest of us , settled dowsi to the
hunidruin ship hip we all vere heartily tired
of, before the cruise was over. I don't know
where Rted was ordered on home duty , but
I'll wager be Is taking It easy somewhere.
for that's the syay we nil do when we can ,

you knew ,"
"Is that all ?" asked the group around him

eagerly , as he pushed back his chair and
arose to his foot. 'Mrs. Traynor , with an
appealing look at him , started to rIng for
lights.-

"Yes
.

, and quite enough , " he added men-
tally

-

, as he ldoked at the pale face of his
hoetess.-

"You
.

knew Clayton flied ," saId Bob softly ,

as Mrs. Traynor paused a moment before
' tcuching the hell-

."Yes
.

, I knew him , " she replied , the ros'm
flying to her clteelcs at Bob's look of tender
sympathy , which told how well he under-
.tood'what

.
she had hoped to bide from every.-

'bcdy
.

in her new life-
."Your

.

secret 1 rate , my dear Lady Ira-
bella

-

, " said he , gently raising her white hand
to bin lips. "You can trust to my honor

'that neither Clayton flied nor any one else
shall ever know from me that. our captairt's
wife is not the happiest , just as she is the
mcst charming woman in the world. "

"You will tell me If you hear any further
hews from him , viil you not ? " plcadei Ln-

.belia
.

In a low voice , as she loft the lieuten-
ant

-
to receive other guests who wore just

arnivng.-
"Yc.s

.

, surely ," lte neplled , but lie (lid not
keep his word , for In less than a month from
that time he received a letter frotn Coin-

mactier
-

flied , witich read : , '

RICHMOND , Va. , Oct. 15 , 9l.Lieuten
ant Itcbert Brighton , U. S. N.-My Dear
Bob : For the sake of the warm friendship
between us during the eventful cruIse from
which we have just returned , I write to tell
you of the corning event which wilt hlictk-
eme the happiest man in the country , You
may not know titat soon after we landed I
obtained leave of absence and atarted at once
icr oh Virginia. I was welcomed right roy-
ally

-
by the captain' and sweetly , thought

shyly , by his daughter , the "Little Princeis , "
I have been there ever since , and that I have
made good uce of my tIme you will say when
I tell you thtat when I leave I shah take
with me the bonniest bride that ever tim sun
shone on-none other than Al no , ony daugh-
ter

-
of Captain John Raymond Cf ltichrnond ,

Va.
How is that for the fellow you all dubbad-

a "woman hater ?"
I lay asIde the title now , but it diii fit me

once , for I believed the sex must al he
(also because of one who proved so , I had
given my love and fullest ColIfidenCa to a
woman , whoe heart I thought I possessed In
return , We were to have been , , tarnl&'d
three years ago. My faith in her wax ins-

piicit.
-

. but it was nltsplaced Eiti I was most
cruelly awakened from that drrans of tills's,

as it (lIlly needed the appearance of a
wealthy suitor , twice her age , to make her
throw me Over at tue eleventit hour , It was
a hand blow then , but I thank her ( Ill' it
holy , as she never loveil ins' , an'l front tini
first moment that I loolced into the clear ,

anuiful eyes of in' brayo daring , who IICPI-
'leatit with ltcr heIL'2a father rathe :' than
leave him to die alone , I ilavo known that
the love I felt for the woinati svbo ecid her-
self

-
for gold was but a passng! dream , ant'

that it was not so much the inns of love as It
was svoundetl pride that liqrt when she usade
1110 tite object of t'ympatity or jct by liar
desertion ,

I auppose you will feel itnineisurably
bored if I wrIte ote.liaf; the sentiment I
feel , for I am very irueh In love , and chico
the moment I tiungetI Into tli ' seuttilgig-
watere , throttgli a flame of lIre , with my
beautiful love Iii In )' 511155 , 1153WhIso life
has bten eItaried-

Vsen
,

you sue me again I aball be a Eon'
edict slid art object of envy to you all , far
I shall h'o; joy little tyrant s'itli sac , Slit'-
arlebes me LI "give lici' love ( II ilie b5'.sjaleli-
eutenant. . " so he'n It is , but you tired not
thilnlc it at all uecessry to ptr'hnge 1101' TO.
turn jt tp lie; when yau meet' , or. I pttn'i
allow GO trovp3r.ing by , uoh heant'rmailiers3-
D yourself , old feilow.

Come down and art as best man for me ,

The captain anti Mine enti you s pressing
InvitatIon to Ihoir liospilablo Virginia Itomo
and several Itretty grls! vIii ho hero to help
entertain )'OI-

I.l.ct
.

us kttow when o 'esptCt you , at )'qtir-
earilezt convenlesice , Bejardl to oil old
friends. 't'oura , as ever ,

C1.AYTON B , flIED.-
"Alas.

.

. poor Lady Isabella ," eald the lieu.
tenant to himself as be fmiiahed the cer-
nlnanler4

-
letter , "It ( a realty the best itingI-

lmat could happen to her , hut I'll ho litng"d-
if I can he this one to leIl her , " lie itliicd. 3 ,
no oarelutiy folded and put tue ms'alye! away ,
knotring that to shc'w It wrIi'&l ccl )' atid-
to the h.artact'e' and remrse tt ono fair

woman who hid turely atitlered enough for
the mistake she mnida in believing afl'tbtllg
can ever take the place of love ,"

UNI't.iI 'tA3i'S 240l.liilIltS ,

l's'siitliiig hills Iii Cunitre.'Vcternnal-
ul( nW un I lie Sliil1.

The days of possible military legislation at
this season of congrc'.as are almost nuniberetl ,

sinites a correspondent of the Now York Sun ,

Such attention as 1i been gla-emi to this etib-

.ject

.
has been l'argely devoted hitherto to

pension , promotion , restoration , or relief bills ,
anti others affecting imlis-idusis , Secretary
Laittnts bills for the reorganizatIon of this
1mb of the army , . nnti for the itnprovensent of
the militia , wIll both undoubtedly go oscr-
to the IIext esion.-

Sa
.

, ltrolably , s'lIl Senator Sewcil's bill to
increase the pa at nols-eoniniissi ned oil'-.
vera ; for , aitheugh it l'ast'7l the senate easily
enough , it involea increased cxtwnrliturcs ,
intl that will probatiy heat to its PostPone-
llleflt

-
by the hotiso. A blil providing that

the removal of a charge of theettittn by an
hot of congress hslI ha followed by an hini-
s.orablo

.
dlecltai'ge has becil untes'orably ro-

ported.
-

.

Just now we COllIe Of fl group of age re-

trcn'.ents
-

! . , Colonel lavid S. Uorilon , Sixth
cavalry. and Colone' Ieiligerfleld l'arker ,
llghteenth ittlantry, both reach their sixty-
fourth birthilayr' today. It is a c lncidt'nco
that both entered the army on the same ti'-

slrll
)' ,

, 26 , 11311 , at titri outbreak of the civil
war. Neither served n'ith the volunteers.
Colonel (lottiOll , who reached the comitiatil-
of a regiment the seonor , n-at' brovricJ-
nsajor for gallantry at Gettysburg , anti aft-

s'ard
-

hietttenant-colcnei for on Indian fight in-

1''onsing in 1870. Bather noticeatil )' , Colonel
l'arker was also breveted Itsajor at 0011)-a-
burg , where ho was wounded ,

ihining the coIning week two mare age' re't-

irensents tli be those ot Colonel Ii. (1.S'1
and Captalls Ella , The former elitereti this
regular Infantry frotu civil life in 185C , litl-

eerved with it during the vat , receiving the
brevet of hieutenatit-colOnol for gallantry at-

Wilson's creek and that of colonel far nienit-
crloua

-
services in thd adjiltant-general's do-

pnrtttteiit
-

, to which lie s'as appointed in ISGI ,

and from wit cii lie now retires. Captain
Uilo , a native of Ireland , entered the srtny-
as a private in 1555 , became second hieuten-
ant of the Sixth California Infantry in 1562 ,

rose to tIm mIlk of C5Ittall5 , Was brovetel
major of volunteers in 1S65 ror faithfUl and
nserttoriotls services , re-enlisted as a pr vato
ill the Sixteenth mInIstry in ISGG. was marIe
a fir.t sergeant and after a few weeks a-

hecond lieutenant. lie has a good record as-

a duty omcer.
Colonel J , C. Tidbali , retired , fornuOrly

colonel of the FirM artillery. points out , in-

a letter to General hlreckennitlge , the inter-
tStlng

-
fact that the chovrcn now warts point

dowtssvnrd in our army was vOrn , UI) to stifle
time in the fifties , Itoint upward , as it is still
by tire IVest l'ctlnt cadets arm ] the Manilie-
corps. . What is more striking , he cannot
find any record or reann for the change , so
that lie attrlbutc's It to whIm. lint , if s ,

it must have been a WIsilis founded , as lie
thinks , CII mInt unfortunate ignorance , be-
cause

-
the chevron represents the rafters of-

an edifice , antI so denotcs advancement by
good work , such as a soldier achieves when
pransoted from the ranks , whereas Its inver-
lion logically insphies .s7Iisa unworthy tlcd-
or disgrace. "The eagles tlPfl the c'hculdera-
of a colonel , " says Colonel Tidhall , "denote
his rank , hut with their heals turned back-
vard

-
they would have a disreputable a gnifl-

cation.
-

. So it is with the inverted cherr3n"
This is high authority , and doubtless mere
will be heard in regard to the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron's bill In the senate allows a
retirement on three-fourths pay to any en-
listed

-
man who hiiti served thirty years In the

army , navy or marine corps , computing
double time for active service in 'ar Mr-
.Curtia's

.
bill provides for a modification in-

cha summary court system of the arnsy.
The enlisted map Is. to be brought before
a court , consistitsg of an officer desIgnated'-
by the commanding omcer of the post or
command or by superior puthiority and the
punishment shall not exceed hard labor for
a month. with the ierieitur of a month's
pay , and also , in the case of noncommls-
sioned

-
, ol1.qes. , redtlction to the ranks. The

latter may be tried Inatead , If they desire.
before higher courts , unie3s forbidden by-
an Officer competent to order that triai by
general court. martial , All sentences are to-

be approved before execution by the prat or
other cmcer , and there are addltionI pro-
vIsions

-
in the bIll.

The nets' act , Itsaking national nailitary
parks available for military maneuyera of
the regnlars and the state forces , authorizes
the secretary of var to send bite camp for
military instruction "such portion of the m-
ultary

-
forces, of the United State, no ho may

think beat , " swithin the limits of appropria.-
tions

.
available for that purpose , Tite camp

at the Nashville exposition , under Colonel
Guy V. Henry , will be a fine one , conspri-
ing

-
, as it doeS , four troops of cavalry with

band , from Jefferson barracks ; six companies
of infantry with banti , from Fort Mc-
I'herson

-
, and four companies of infantry

from Fort Thomas.
The new rules for practice with the maga-

zine
-

rifle this year onilt company skrmush!

firing and increase indtvldaul liractier. arId
then limit the 'ol'ey firing to the amount of
ammunition remaining available. The figure
of merit has been abollalied , Colonel Bites ,
Leutenant! Colonel Wikoff and Lieutenant
Maus , all infantry officers , constitute the
board , The now drill regulations , to be
complIed under General finger's , superin-
tentlence

-
, will hardly be ready for use this

year , although the revisions for the artillery
and cavalry are said to have been completel ,
those of the infantry alone remaining ,

Although the new papier-mache bullet for
blank cartridges do not give good results if
they btcomo moist. tltoy4o n,3 well ss'ben dry
and nrc na cheap that an effort will be made
to give them a waterproof coat.

Drive out the iinpurltlea Irom your bloat'
arith Hood's Sarmapanila! an-I thus avoid that
tire" . , languid feeling mId CI'Cfl scrou! , iii-
.ness.

.
. - S-

lt.tl'ID I'I'113t M.tKING ,

.1, Clinnlc , , f 'I'i
';';:; . ( : ) a'erted Iii iii a-

N.'s ssz'r I is Short ( ) riIa-r ,
110w rapId strides the mantitacture of

paper has recently taken In Germany will
bezt be Iliustrateti by the following report
by the Grafcnaucr (Bavaria ) Anzeigcr : On
April 17 , ISIS , an experiment sass under-
taken

-
at tile paper mill of Elsenthal , near

Grafenau , to detcniniiie tIle time taken to
convert sootl , at that limo standing In , lii ,
threat , into 'aper , at the same time produc-
ing

-
a flOwapaper conhpleto anti ready for

mailing , Notary hiatt , in Gratenau , reordat-
lio foiloa lag alIPYI-taltiing, to the niattur-

"I proceeded , accomnpanic.l by two mnan-
u.facturers

.
, Jtrtiitir anul Curt. Metizel , to the

state forest. r'Ituatetl near Frauoubcng , elcso-
by the paper itilll , There , at 7 : in the
morning , three trees it-ore cut down and COI-
lvc'yod

-
to the iaror mill , Here the trees

were cut into shr.'rt iiecr-a by a circular saw ,
deprived of theIr oilier bark imy another ma-
ciltio

-
and 511111 by a splitting machine , The

V'OCI 'A'&S tbC'fl sent to the planishing null ,
where five macliin 's si-crc in rea'llnels' to-
rocelye It , After this had been done , it was
glycit to another naaehiine , which , in conjuite.
lion aith other material , prepared it for ( lie
paper machine proper. 'XhI.S iiroceas cclii-
plete'O

-
, tile fluid matter cortainetl In afore-

.xnentlored
.

tnachabne sva put in an iron vat ,
tint'then Iho parer machine hogan to op.
orate , At 5:34: 1 rccelvetl the firet perfect
sited of pallor , conspletitig the procera framti
besting tile tree. in the wopti to the pro,.
entation of ( Ito first o'oinploe( sheet In cm-
e1cllr atld fifty-nine miqutes-

."With
.

a few sheets of this paper I wer4
by carriage , accompanIed by !uleurs. Menzei ,
to the minting establIshment Cf Mr. Charles
Macmi at Craft'ltau , which Is eltuated about
( lye siitiea from the paper mill at fii.'ent"al.-
At

.
ii) o'clock I s'as in pecteasion of Na , 32-

of the (Irafensuer Anzeger (...ilvonttsesd'tetl-
All'l

)
IS , 169G. II therefore took a ported of-

tt'o hours and twuty-fiye ; nlnuitCd Lu con-
vert

-
st-qod , ehich was iii its nattirel coadi.

lion at 7 ::36 in the morning , Into a eontplet.o-
oewrpaper. ."=j;;[ iii

PERFECT

Tth Powder
AN ELECAHT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of YefiIiOflleflt
for over ;i ll'4reS' of a coatury,

-


